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➔ ഓര�ോ വീടും ഓര�ോ വിദ്യോലയമോണ്

           മോതോപിതോക്കള് അധ്യോപകരും

➔ സമോധോനത്തിരലയ്ക്ക് ഒരു പോതയില്ല

സമോധോനമോണ് പോത
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ഇന്ന്   
അക്ഷരങ്ങള്ക്കെ�ല്ലാം

ഏക്കെ� പ�യാനുണ്ടാകും.
അക്ഷരങ്ങള്

ശരിയിടങ്ങളിലാകുമ്പ�ാള്
അത് പ�ഞ്ഞക്കെതല്ലാം

ക്കെപാന്നുമ്പപാലാകും.
അര്ഥമുള്ള കടലാകും...

പാ�മ്പപാക്കെല കടുപ്പക്കെ&ങ്കിലും
&ധുരമുള്ള സ്വപ്നങ്ങള്

ക്കെപയ്യുന്ന മ്പ&ഘങ്ങളാകും.
പുതിയ കാലത്തിനു മ്പ2ര്ന്ന 

വാക്കുകളാണിവിക്കെട
വരച്ചുവച്ചത്.
പ്രതീക്ഷകളും

അനുഭവങ്ങളും
വിങ്ങലുകളും

നി�ഞ്ഞ ഹൃദയങ്ങള്
പാദമുദ്ര മ്പപാക്കെല

അടയാളക്കെപ്പട്ടിരിക്കുന്നു ഇവിക്കെട.
ഈ വാക്കുകള്

വഴിവിളക്കുകളായി
തീര്ക്കെന്നങ്കില്...

ഒരു തണല് &ര&ായി
വളര്ക്കെന്നങ്കില്....

 എഡിറ്റര്
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A SMILE
                           I am across a quote one day

             That a smile could change the world

             But i wonder who one says

             That a smile could also hold some pain

             Smile could hold a thousand tears

             Keeping lies for unknown for eyes

             But get us fail to see the pain

             In the eyes of that parsons

             Who smile all day.....

             He climbs the peaks.

             Crawls in the grass

             Together with us

             Always with a smile
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             But the reason for silent sobs

             Always remain a mystery for all

             Beneath that smile

             Beyond his pain

             A smile could mean a million words.

          A smile could become a mask for the tears.

          A smile tride the simple trace.

          Of a tear rolling down a cheek.  

             

                                              Abhirami A.S

                                                   X.H
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THE BACK BENCHERS
Back benchers are the

most privileged
students in the
class.They are the
heroes who maintain indiscipline in the 
class with          

great precision. They direct all the 
classmates according to their fancy. Some 
of the main different features are as 
follow.

          While more than 75% of the front 
benchers are book worms, even 25% of 
the back benchers do not touch books 
throughout the year.
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           The front benchers arrive five 
minutes early to the class where as the 
back benchers are perpetual late comers 
and do not waste time by coming early. 
The back benchers are smart and packed 
with energy while the front benchers are 
pale, anaemic with hollow cheeks.

          This is just a small account of the 
many faceted personality of the back 
benchers. But i am sure, you will agree 
with me, when i say that the school life 
would lose all its charm if there were no 
back benchers.

                                  Krishnapriya A.R

                                        9.L    
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 MIRROR OF LIFE

Mind changes like the seasons
Some times disturbed like a rainy day
Some times blooms Like the spring
Some times like a naughty child
Some times like a rude kind less man
Some times like a savage ruins the
world.
Sometimes it is bright as a dawn
And some times dark as a night
We need to have the key to control it
Your soul must drive you up
Some times it gets harassed by rubbish thoughts
But heal with new hopes and dreams.
      
                                  Archa. P. rajeev
                                    +1 science A  
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INTERNET AND TV
    
How many

wonderful doors have
science and
technology laid open before modern man!

Several appliances and 
instruments that had been till recently
are available to as now. The internet 
and TV are some among them which are 
really double swords. 

These devices assist or harm 
people according to the way they use 
them. Of course they have opened before
us the wide world of knowledge. They 
introduce as to a new world where know 
ledge and fun come together.
             

 Amina.N.R
            10.A
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   Splendid nature 

Oh my nature you are so glorious greenery 
made the  world  a greenery made the world a
greenery of  beauty a
greenery of beauty your
sweet 
murmuring make me a
tingling drop shattering
wings trees dangling
branches 
oh praise it again the
misty winter the fascinating spring and  
blazing summer the serenity beyond the 
nature is 
lurking fretted rivers valleys
In spire me a lot.

                Ananthakrishnan
  +2 science C
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  CHILD LABOUR IN INDIA

 Child labour is the practice of having children 
engaged in economic activity on parb or  time 
basis .The practice deprives children of their 
childhood and is harmful to their phisical
and mental development. Poverty,lack of good 
schooling and growth of informal economy are 
considered as the important causes of child 
labouress in the world.
                               Poverty
and lack of social security
are the main causes of
child labour. The
increasing gap between the rich and the poor, 
privatization of basic services and the non liberal 
economic policies are causes major sections of the 
population out of employment and with out basic 
needs. This adversely affect children more than 
any other group. Entry of multinational 
corporation into industry without proper 
mechanisms to hold them accountable has led to 
the use of the child labour lake of quality universal 
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education also contributed to children dropping out
of school and entering the labour force. A major 
concern is that the actual number of child 
labourers goes un-detected laws that are meant to 
protected children from hazardous labour are 
ineffective and not implemented  correctly.
                  Prime minister Narenra modi’s 
government has recently announced significant 
changes to the laws governing indias labour 
market. These’’reforms’’ appear to be to aim at 
stimulating economic growth and in wars 
investment by removing ‘red tape’ from 
entrepreneur so little out of the non-libertal 
ordinary.

Sreekutty.S -HSS
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HOPE FOR TOMORROW
                                                     
Every moments of the changes,        
Bring changes of wide ranges,
Every hour is new task,
Wearing many variety of masks
Every new days is the new lesson of life
With all pleasure and pains
There is heat some where
There is shade somewhere
The thing you desire heartily
Never becomes your easily
So always be aggressive
In every aspect to be progressive
Success is always a journey
It is never destination
Tomorrow is merely a hope.

VIVEK R.P

        +2 SCIENCE C
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  FRIEND SHIP
Good morning friends and respected teacher,

Today Iam going to say a few words about
    friendship. A friend is a gift you give to yourself.
   Friends are those people in our life with whom                
   you do not have any blood relation. Its corelation
   of love and affection towords other people.

     Your friend is someone with whom you fully
     comfortable  and  can  easily  share  your
thoughts
     and feeling. You donot have to think twice
when
     you are with your friends. A true friend loves  
     you unconditionally,understands you,but never 
     judges you and always tries to support you and
     give you good advice. The friendship of Krishna
    and Sudarma is a great example of true friendship.

     Everyone of us need a true friend who can help
     in our daily needs most of the people flock around
     us in good circumstances but run away in bad
     circumstances. They respect us in our good times.
      But begin to insult and degrade us in our bad days.
      They are not our friends. They are our enimes.
       Thank you, Thank you very much for your
          patient hearing. 

                                                 Lekshmi.M
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KNOWLEDGE IS POWER
Kavyamanoharan-IX C

Greed for power is inherent in        

men.This desire comes from 
the   Consiousness of man’s
mental and moral superiority over
other creatures .It is instinctive,
therefore,that man as a superior
being should control and dominate
others.Again finding that all beings 
are created unequal gives birth to
desire to rule and dominate others.
The history of world so far as man is 
coserned,is a history of fight for 
the power.Thus from the primitive
wars of today,there is no one idea
behind these wars and that is the
thirst for this power.
Broadly speaking, power is of two
kinds-physical and mental.Physical 
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power is lower order as compared
to the power of the mind .Primitive 
men mainly understood one kind of
power and that was of body power.
In the past the strength of arms 
decided things and might along was 
right.However,with the growth of
civilization and the development of
human mind, mental power came
to be recognised as of a superior 
order,Mental power is based on 
knowledge.
  When man first appeared on 
the earth he was no better than
animals.He was also the beast of 
prey and was a helpless being,a
victim of wild beast and the hostile
forces of nature .But God endowed
him with an intelligent mind and this 
mind ultimately came to his rescue.
He discovered fire and learnt its 
uses and this knowledge of uses 
of fire gave him power .Similarly,
knowledge of other elements and 
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power gradually made him strong .
In course of time ,his knowledge has 
achieved wonders in the world and 
gave men the mastery over many 
things .He discovered fire and learnt 
its uses and knowledge of use of 
fire gave him power.
Similarly knowledge of the elements
and power gradually made him 
strong.In course of time ,his 
knowledge has achieved wonders in 
the world and gave man the mastery
over many things.
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THE TWO LIONS

            Once upon a time two pride of
lions lived in two cliffs that were on
opposite sides of a river .An old and
narrow wooden bridge connected the
two cliffs .The first herd was led by a respected the brown 
rich.The leader of the other herd was a majestic white lion.
             Wow, the bridge was just wide enough so that only 
one lion could cross at a time.The two lions met at the 
middle of the bridge.But neither one would give way to the
other.The leaders argured.The brown leader said”,Step 
aside i let me cross the bridge first and then you can go.The
white leader cried angrily.”You step-aside!I arrive here 
first.The two lions argured like this for a long ,and each 
refused to yield soon,they locked horns and foughts.
                The violent fight made the old bridge swing and 
harder until it split into pieces.The two lions fell into the 
river and they died.
                              
                                                  SIVAN.S.P
                                                         9.A
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 A SMILE
         I am across a quote one day

                 That a smile could change the world
                  But I wonder who one says
                 That a smile could also hold some pain

                     Smile could hold a thousand tears
                     Keeping lies for unkown for eyes
                    But get us fail to see the pain 
                     In the eyes of that persons
                      Whose smile all day.........
                      He climbs the peaks.
                      Crawls in the grass

                              Together with us 
                            Always with a smile

                         But the reason for silent sobs
                        Always remain in a mystery for all
                       Beneath that smile
                       beyond his pain

                           A smile could mean a million words.
                          A smile could become a mask for the tears
                         A smile tride the simple trace.
                        Of a tear rolling down a cheek.

                                                         ABHIRAMI .A.S
                                                           10.H
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 TO MY NANNY
                                             Alfina K 
                                                               +2 Science C

It’s dedicated to my nanny
it’s not only
A dedication. A child that ask pardon
From nanny to her all faults
N a n n y
The letters not mean only nanny
it’s love and care
And all and all
yellow wrinkled cheeks
Smilling teethless mouth
Long white hair
Her story’s fell
The struggle of a life
In my childhood days
She is my companion
like a ship have an oar
When I rise up
She is beside my bed
With a sweet smile
And a cup of tea
When she aione in our wooden
tattered house
Her ached arm’s didn’t get rest
She walked in our garden
And gazing towards my class
But I didn’t look at her
When I look her
I feel into magic of her eyes
She collect my valuable like a crow
She always busy in her work
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When I feel sad
She will become
She spread the light in my life
Beeds like wisdom too
And darkness flew away
All night she sang lullaby
Like a mother kuckoo
But now I realize it
The warmth of my nanny’s love
pardon nanny....
pardon to your grand child
Now I tell you
She is my son
She is my moon
She is only my nanny
She is my god and all and all.
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SIGNATURE OF NATURE

The sight of the hill is a beauty 
The bright moon is the sign of purity
The flow of the river is a murmuring music
The act of the sun is so philanthropic 

The rain of the clouds is very refreshing 
The blowing of the wind is so soothing
The roaring of the ocean has its own reason 
How charming is the changing of the seasons
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 THE NATURES GIFT
RAIN

 
Fresh and chill and sweet in air
The rain clouds are not in fair
Big drops of rain began to join
The smell of soil spill in all

Fresh and sweet and chill in air
Hailstones begin to fall with rain
Land they destroy the fields and valleys
The plunged foams are in pain

Fresh and sweet and chill in air
Rain coming and washing the earth
The rain gives the earth a new birth
The trees become fresh and green

Fresh and sweet and chill in air
The children begin to play in rain
And the peacock begin to dance
This filled my mind with peace

                   priyansu

                     10-I                      
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HOPE FOR TOMORROW
Every moment of the changes,
Bring changes of wide ranges,
Every hour is new task,
Wearing variety of masks
Every new day is the new lesson of life
With all pleasures and pains
There is heat some where
There is shade some where
The thing you desire heartily
Never becomes yours easily
So always be aggressive
In every aspect to be Progressive
Success is always a journey
It is never a destination
Tomorrow is merely a hope.
                     
                      VIVEK R. P
                       +2 SCIENCE C
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അച്ഛൻ
അഭിനന്ദ് ക്കെM.പി

           IX:C

&നസിലില്ല മുഖം 
ഓര്മ്മയിലില്ല ആ 2ിരി 
മ്പകട്ടുപരി2യി&ില്ല ആ ശബ്ബൂം
അനുഭവിച്ചിട്ടില്ല ആ മ്പTഹം
എന്നാലും എനി�് പ്രിയക്കെപ്പട്ട
ആത്മബന്ധമുള്ള ഒരു 
അപരി2ിതവാ�്,
അച്ഛൻ.
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  KNOWLEDGE IS POWER 

                     AHAMMED YASEEN – IX J

Greed for power is inherent in men. This desire comes from 
the consciousness of man’s mental and moral superiority over 
other creatures. It is instinctive,therefore, that man as a 
superior being should control and dominate others. Again 
finding that all beings are created unequal gives birth to 
desire to rule and dominate others. The history of fight for the
power. Thus from the primitive wars of today, there is no one 
idea behind these      
wars and that is the thirst for this power.

                              Broadly speaking power is of two 
kinds physical and  mental. Physical power is lower order as 
compared to the power of the mind. Primitive men mainly 
understood one kind of power and that was of body power. In 
the past the strength of arms decided thinks and might along 
was right. However with the growth of civilization and the 
development of the human mind mental power came to be 
recognised as of a superior order mental power is based on 
knowledge  
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Splendid Nature
 Oh! My nature

You are so glorious 

Greenery made the world

A  greenery of beauty

Your sweet murmuring

Make me a tingling drop

Shattering wings,

Trees, dangling branches

Oh! praise it again

The misty winter, the

Fascination spring and

Blazing summer

The serenity beyond

The nature is lurking

Fretted rivers, valleys

Inspire me a lot

                           Ananthakrishnan

                          +2 Science C
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Signature Of Nature

The sight of the hill is a beauty
The bright moon is the sign of purity
The flow of the river is a murmuring music
The act of the sun is so philanthropic

The rain of the clouds is very refreshing
The blowing of the wind is so soothing
The roaring of the ocean has its own reason
How charming is the changing of the seasons
                           

 Sreyas.S.L    
  9k
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  BUTTERFLY
     

            Butterfly, Butterfly
            Where do you live?
            Your wings are beautiful
            Your wings are colourful
            Your wings are cheerful

            I like your wings
            I like your colour
            I like your smile

            Butterfly, Butterfly
            Where do you live?
             
                               
                                    Vamika R.J
                                        6.D
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  SPLENDID NATURE
     
             Oh! My nature
               You are so glorious
               Greenery made the world
               A greenery of beauty
               Your sweet murmuring
               Make me a tingling drop
               Shattering wings,
               Trees,dangling branches
               
               Oh! Praise it again
               The misty winter, the
               Fascinating spring and
               Blazing summer
               The serenity beyond
               The nature is lurking
               Fretted rivers, valleys
               Inspire me a lot.

                          
                                     Ananthakrishnan
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         A Smile
I am across a quote one day
That a smile could change the world ,but i 
wonder who one says
That a smile could also hold some pain       
Smile could hold a thousand tears
Keeping lies for unknown for eyes
But get us fail to see the pain
In the eyes of that persons
Who smile all day......
He climbs the peaks.
Crawls in the grass
Together with us
Always with a smile

But the reason for silent sobs
Always remain a mystery for all
  Beneath that smile
Beyond his pain
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A smile could mean a million words.
A smile could become a mask for the tears.
A smile tried the simple trace.
Of a tear rolling down a cheek. 
                   Abhirami.a.s
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 Hope For Tomorrow

  Every moment of the changes,
Bring changes of wide
ranges,
Every hour is new task,
Wearing variety of masks
Every new day is the new lesson of life
With all pleasures and pains
There is heat some where
There is shade some where
The thing you desire heartily
Never becomes yours easily
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So always be progressive
Success is always a journey
It is never a destination
Tomorrow is merely a hope.        
                                         Vivek.r.p
                                       +2 science C
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 Mirror Of Life

    Mind Changes Like The Seasons

   Sometimes Disturbed Like A Rainy Day
Sometimes Balooms Like The Spring
Sometimes Like A Naughty Child
Sometimes  Like  A  Rude  Kindless  Man
Sometimes LikeA Savage Ruins The World
Sometimes It Is Bright As A Dawn
And Sometimes Dark As A Night 
We Need To Have The Key To Control It
Your Soul Must Drive You Up
Sometimes It Gets Harassed By Rubbish 
ThoughtBut Heal With New Hopes And Draems.
                                                  ArchaP.Rajeev
                                                   +1 Science A
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THE NATURES GIFT 
RAIN
Priyansu IX I
                     
 Fresh and chill  and sweet in air 
The rain clouds are not in fair 
Big drops of rain began to join 
The smell of soil spill in all 

                    Fresh and sweet and chill in air 
                    Hailstone begin to fall with rain 
                   Land they destroy the fields and valleys 
                    The plunged foams are in pain
         
Fresh and sweet and chill in air
Rain coming and washing the earth 
The rain gives the earth a new birth
The trees become fresh and green 
                      
                       Fresh and sweet and chill in air 
                       The children begin to play in rain
                        And the peacock begin to dance 

                       This filled my mind with peace 
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AUTOBIOGRAPHY  OF A PENCIL   
Hey you ! Stop biting me,

and pay attention to the teacher. I am feeling pain. Oh! I
completely forgot that you cannot hear me.Hai!
Myname is pencil.My father’s name is papa pencil, and
my mothers name is mamma pencil.I have got so many
brothers and sisters, and many of them had migrated to
many countries from India.you will be really surprised
to know that I cannot remember the names of my brothers and 
sisters.Anyway,I will give you some of thier names.They are 
Apsara ,Camlin ,Nataraj what a wonder ful names aren’t they? Now let 
me tell you something about my feeling in life.I am very happy to know 
that no human can live without me.I always like to be with small kids. 
Thay use me for such wonderful drawings.And along with a happy heart. I
also have a sad corner in my heart.Somethimes,people destory me, 
sharpen me unnecessarily and lose me hear and there.People stamp 
me,crush me- in to pieces but I sometimes escape from their 
illtereatment.They show anger by biting me.In this way,I have lost many 
brothers and sisters .Due to this Iam   really worried about my face in this 
world.When grate philosophers,writes and arists are given awards,they 
never realse that,it is due to my effort that they are being awarded.No 
human being relises my importance.

I wish one day, each and every human being will realise my importance.

                                                                                                 BY 
                                                                                          GAYATHRI.S 9 J
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അമ്മ
ഫാത്തി& എം

ക്കെതാട്ടിലുണ്ടായിട്ടും 
ക്കെനഞ്ചിലു��ിയ അമ്മക്കെയ
കട്ടിലുണ്ടായിട്ടും
ക്കെതരുവിമ്പലയ്ക്കി��ി നാം.
ദൈദവമ്പത്താട് സ്വകാര്യം
പ�യുമ്പ�ാള്
സ്വന്തം കാര്യം പ�യാൻ &�ന്ന ഒമ്പര
ഒരാള് &ാത്രം അമ്മ.
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ALPHA,BETA AND GAMMA RAYS

When radiationof high energy strikes another 
atom The resulting postiviely charged atom is called 

an ion ionizing radiations are three types alpha particles
beta particles and gamma rays

Alpha particles are slow and heavy.
They are very dangerous beta particles are electrons

thatmove very quickly and with a lot of energy 
and gamma rays 

gamma rays are the most dangerous 
from of ionizing  radiation .they

have extremely high energy and can travel 
through most forms forms of matter because

they have no mass
1.

vaishnav .s. s 
 x p
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തടവ�കള്
ലക്ഷ്&ി എസ് എസ് 

പി�ന്നനാള്മുതല്
നാം കാണുന്നത്
ഈ തടവ�യുക്കെട
ഉ�ച്ച ഭിത്തികള് &ാത്രം .
ഈ ഭിത്തിക്കുള്ളില്
കറുപ്പിച്ച്
എഴുതിയിരിക്കുന്നു
നീ കരയരുത് ,
നീ ക്കെപാട്ടിച്ചിരി�രുത് ,
അങ്ങക്കെന ,
നൂറുകണ�ിന് വിലക്കുകള് .
എല്ലാം
&ന പാഠ&ാ�ിയിട്ടുണ്ട് .
പമ്പക്ഷ ,
ഹൃദയം ഒന്നും അനുസരിക്കുന്നില്ല .
അതിന്
സ്വപ്നങ്ങളുണ്ട് , പ്രതീക്ഷകളുണ്ട് 
2ി�കുകള് മ്പവണക്കെ&ന്ന് വാശി പിടിക്കുന്നു....
ഈ വാതിലുകള് തു��ക്കെപ്പടുക്കെ&ങ്കില് .....
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അവന്
വിഷ്ണു എസ് വി

കടല്  തുഴയെ�റിഞ്ഞ്                                       
അവയെ� തുഴ�ാന് പഠിപ്പിച്ചത്
കര�ില് കടലിരമ്പുമ്പ�ാള്
കാവലാവാ�ാണ് .
കര�ിലടുപ്പിക്കായെത �ീ�വയെ�
കടലിയെലറിഞ്ഞു കളഞ്ഞുയെവങ്കിലും
ഓമ്പരാ കടലിളക്കത്തിലും
കര�ിയെലത്തി മ്പ�ാക്കി
അവന് തിരിച്ചു മ്പപാകാറുണ്ട് .
ഒടുവില് കര�ിയെല
ക�ത്തില് �ീ
കരഞ്ഞു കരഞ്ഞു
കാത്തിരുന്നമ്പപ്പാള് .
തുഴയെ�റിഞ്ഞ് തുഴഞ്ഞ് അവയെ�ത്തി
മീന് മണമുള്ള മുക്കുവന്
അവ�ിമ്പപ്പാള്
മനുഷ്യ�ാണമ്പ6 ....!
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ഉണരുന്ന പൂക്കള്
സുജ എസ് എസ് 

പ�ോക്കുവെ�യിലിന് പ്രഭോതത്തിന്
കുട ചൂടി നില്ക്കുന്ന പൂക്കള്
അണിയുന്ന വെ�യിലിവെന്റ 
പ�ോഭയോല് തിളങ്ങുന്നു നിങ്ങള് .
പതനൂറും പൂ�ിവെന്റ പതന് നുകരോന്
നിവെന്റ സൗന്ദര്യ ലഹരിയില്
എത്തുന്ന പൂമ്പോറ്റകള്
നിവെന്ന കോണോവെനത്തുന്നു
�ലഭങ്ങള് .
ആടുന്നു �ോടുന്നു നിവെന്റ കൂവെട
അഴകിവെന്റ സൗന്ദര്യമോസ്വദിക്കുന്നു
പ�ോകപ9 സൗന്ദര്യ പൂക്കപള
നിങ്ങവെളവെന്ന�ിവെ:പങ്ങോട്ടും .
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ഒരു ഡയറിക്കുറിപ്പ
അ്�്വിനി എസ് എസ്  

എന്െ�റ പകലിന്െ�റ ഭംഗികണ്ട്
നീ എന്െ� വിശ്വസിക്കരുത് .
എന്െ��ാല് ,
എന്െ�റ രാത്രതിയുന്െ! വന്യത
നിനക്്ക അന്യമാണ് .
നിനക്്ക താന്െ& നിറന്െ'ാ&ുകു� 
എന്െ�ര മ&ക്കാലങ്ങന്െ) അറിയില്ല 
നീ സ്നേനഹിക്കുനേ-ാ&ും 
എന്െ�റ ഹൃദയം
വിറയ്ക്കു�ന്െത�ിന്െന�്
നിനക്്ക മനസിലാവില്ല ,
എന്െ��ാല്
നിനക്കുള്ളില്
ഒരു ബലവാന്െ�റ ഹൃദയമാണുള്ളത് .
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നന്ദി
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